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Favorable Report on Anti-Jo- g BilLNEW FOAD BILL KILLEDELECT EDUCATION BOARD.vermin and parasites were given. San- -LIVE STOCK MEETING.
. :

j

i CmvA TTprrl nUcuRsion Sat- -

tirday Shorthorns Best Beef Breed

for This Section ;
'

iiala in Swine Rais-- .

jng
- . '.

A laree and enthusiastic number

Raleigh, Feb. 17. There was a
joint executive hearing and ultimate
favorable report tonight on the Thom-
as anti-ju- g bill of the State Anti-S- a

loon League to prohibit the shipment
of intoxicating liquors from any point
without the State of North Carolina
to any point within said State, and to
prevent the delivery and receipt of
any intoxicating liquors so shipped

of farmers attended a live stock, of temporary fencing for ,use in cpn-- e.ect tne Anson county ooara 01 eau-.meeti-

in the court house on Satur, nection with grazing; crops were cation by the pople. They also report- -

brought out ', ed favorably similar bills applying to
by"arrangeddav The meetinir was

77" t, m. v r Ttolpr ft Mr. McVean devoted' a moment to Richmond, Henderson, Lee, and Bruns- -

Mass MeeUng Casts Heavy Vote

Against It Suggested That Stock

Be Worked One Day a Year.
About 100 people attended the mass

meeting Saturday to discuss, the pro--

posed new road law. Messrs. R. E.
Little and S. M. Clarke and Dr. J. E.
Hart, chairman of the board of coun-

ty commissioners spoke in favor of
the bill, and Messrs. E. D. Myers, W.
H. Downer, D. V. Mauney, T. J. Wat-ki- ns

and W. A. Gaddy spoke in oppo
sition. Mr. James A. Leak was chair-
man of the meeting, and Mr. W. C.

Bivens, secretary.
The chief points of those favoring

the bill were that the roads must be
kept up by some means, and that
working the stock was the best and
fairest method of doing it. A man
has to work, and his stock is no bet-
ter than he is. It was urged that this
bill was only an experiment, and that
if it did not meet with the approval of
the people after being tried it could

e appealed two years from now. It
was stated also that the public spirit-
ed men who have been working their

ock oh the road favored the bill,
while most of the opposition came
from those who do just as little work
a,? possible.
V The bill was opposed chiefly on the
grounds' that stock might be abused
and that certain men might be forced

within said state. destroyed thia also. The origin of
J; An especially remarkable amend- - ;the fire is unknown. It required a
raent was that of striking out Sections good deal of work to save other build--8

and 4 that provide for the act not to ings. Had it not been that the build-app- ly

to shipments of wines for sac- - ings on the east and south are brick
ramental purposes "when received by the entire business portion of the
any minister or other duly authorized town would have been wiped out.
person of such church." J The first floor of the Kerr building

Another amendment struck, out "or was occupied by L. G. Fox with a
otherwise" in Section 1 so as to make stock of drugs and Dr. J. E. Kerr's of-t- he

section read "That it shall be un-- fice. In the upper story was the Ma-law- ful

for person, firm or corpora- - sonic hall and Woodmen of the World,
tion, or any agent, officer or employe The losses, as near as can be esti-there- of,

to ship, transport, carry or mated, with insurance, follow:
deliver in any manner or by any Dr. J. E. Kerr, building, surgical
means whatsoever, for hire 'or other- - instruments, office furnishings, etc.,
wise' stricken out here, any spiritous, $3,500; insurance, $2,500.
vinous fermented or malt liquors or j Fox, stock of drugs, $5,000; insur-intoxicati- ng

bitters, from a point ance, $2,500.

nv' dunnir the hours tnat i' m.. v:n j rrv,u.
. .

j e , h the ,ast prop.V . .
.

Q concerninj. child labor. If ;a A-- t !f --n.. p.i-,- v. anA hwJ

. representative of the Feder'al...Bureau
of Animal Industry, working in co

operation with' the agricultural xperi-me- nt

station, ave an able address on

beef vraising.J; problems. The various
breeds of beef cattle were discussed,
the strong points and the weaknesses
of each breed" were called to the at-

tention of the" farmers. Shorthorns,
Aberdeen-Angu- s and Herefords were

.menuoneu v

secuon. - m iiuww.v,
conditions would go to the shorthorn.
because it is more docile and is and

always has been "the farmers cow, I

Hue to the fact that it is the best

milking beef jltiable to produce a)JZor er ""7Uie farmer's table Sufficient nulk
jmd

butter to supply the farmery
The Hereford ithe best grazer of
the beer breeds na wnr tnnve
pastures where the 'shorthorn would

merely survive: The Angus leads
, in quality of meat and dressing per-- 1
' .mt. Wt' ..rather toor milker.'rrri. Hitio;, tends to-

n nrilJ anA ' ia therefore harder to

rhUa oea to school from five ears to A.. u- -iserver cave viic iuuun iiik. acuvxvw

House Committee Reports Favorably;
Bill to Elect Board of Education byH

reopie inouues umw unue.
Well as Anson. .

Tuesday the House committee on ed- -

ucatipn reported favorably the bill to"

wick counties. It is probably that the
Anson county bill pass the House,
But the indications are that it will be
killed in the Senate.

Superintendent of Education Kiker
was in Raleigh in the interest of .the

providing for the uniform certi- -
ficaton of public school teachers of the

t. (whrh hill tv tsMeA in the
...... j

th(J

made a five minute speech oppos- -

jutll. i
of Ansbn

ty7threw his wM&i
balifor the- - election the N county

He Wed that it was
. . ;.

"o AWgod
aW Zrise

if.XrfllSor. that
Wadesboro dominates the politics of
Anson county. With this state of af--
fairs U unfair to the county to adopt

systemby which one township in
the county would have the complete

.JL county"f that the tw0 dol.
day for the salaries of the

commissioners while they happen to
ia session would not be much of a

P.. campaign for the jobs.
"Representative Thomas came back

few bouquets for Superinten- -
. .......KiW mnr(l t, n

uuuuuvio i,v unci no w ciib ' ou aiKUb

unty vu( m, ii ib voice against tne
est interests of the schools. .'."'- -

jvs to toe question or the surprise

itation plays an important part in'
swine Deduction. The question1 of
markets and the age for marketing f

were touched on. MarKets away our .

swine and 8 to 9 months is the most

profitable age at which to market our
swine? The importance and the cost

the Pig Club work which .is being ac- -

tivelv carried on by Mr, Cameron, .

the demonstration agent. There is

much interest in the work.
t .

'
'

Let Children Work.
bill

Everything. t v
A recommendation by Commission- -' t

er of Ijihor Shinmah that Jio child tr'
u yearfJ o Rg, be 4mployed m

a mm jn messenger : service or any-.-
,

He

o wi
thirteen he certainly erets a long rest4t
from ny kind f Thef cW

I

hbn business has been overworked.
The child needs labor. ,He tfeeas

strengthen t. to him knowl.
d t fit him for higife; work.

.ho made as god citizens asW
in fte worid men who iivad to the ripe
b 6

we' read pbout, toile.dwherf
.. "0viWron

T, , nUr-- d! the men
, . r " 7:..

openea..ine.CQUniry ?n f
cnnnre with thpm. worked earlv.'and
. . ... , t. .I..' Vl.

j

ms afJ weat shops and working
v r.f i

e .labor o toroauce,an'a if half he"..

gtori s v rend were try i, iney vnujxtiff
iv'oi

.n.ia- degree, he men.wi;. v '

Tiinw.i.n.0- - ..MrtHprstand.thaU shorter

'1

by the road overseer to furnish more history of the country, but owing to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Justice, of
than their share of stock and imple- - the tremendous increase in the pres- - Marion, N. C, are in Lilesville, the
ments. ent acreage the crop this year is ex-- guests of Rev. T. B. Justice. Mrs.

Before the speaking was finished pected to overtop that of last year by Justice (nee Miss Virginia Wall) is
those present became impatient to many hundreds of million bushels. 'quite ill. Her many friend3 are deeply
swat the bill. Mr. E. D. Myers made The South will produce more wheat concerned about her condition,
a motion that the bill be rejected, than it has in many years. The play, "My Dixie Girl," which
which was seconded by Mr. D. Ej Canada has increased her wheat was to have been produced at the
Gatewood, and pretty nearly every- - acreage 25 per cent, according to the Auditorium of the High School, by
body voted against the bill. It is not conservative estimate of President local talent, on Friday night, ha3
thought that the bill will be urged Shaughnessy, of the Canadian Pacific been postponed until Friday evening,
further. Railroad, although the general esti- - Feb. 26. This is an unusually strong

Since the meeting numbers of citi- - mate is as high as 40 per cent. He play, the scene being in that roman-ze- ns

from every section of the county says all of the big crop in Canada and tic state of Kentucky. It contains
have expressed themselves, as being the States will be needed, and the parts to suit every person romance,

n.7rn hv "inherit-6-811(- 1 , cn'orKe ine.

nce, is a domestic ,breed-epend- ing

ag manhiaVe beiieve. The
on the farmer to supply roughage or

who
-- v child

grain to supplement short pasturage. wbW Wents are boor- - the child

T t .
iri bSlhvLrt,ndS3 at J Cl0the131

tTte e u 5rt S?Sd ' V T'agree to the onHbref bes
to the particular conditions that P '1-- sfaver'vir? We awWoosed toi
tain in this locally ";':: r ......i , m,rm( T

ifJ tonl, are op-- 1

Mr, Ikeler presented ma very clear. poged J , rtMing, little ichildrei; lit

wen wjin ,numa ui- -..
i4flw( the present .system of electing

do tbaU The success.., boardg ,,declaringi however
ithat he wold be,the last man in the

manner the results, that ;mighti be ex--
M4-A- hv Trio" "'T ,."rr? v"' - "

of pure-bre- d

He advised agamrt-- .
purchasing

mals result from the crossing of. pure- -

Drea duus on imuve istotti. xjr iumiu-
of ("election and breP'1i"'T vp of

resulting females, ai.u.,u. " are
'

good for meat as jure-b- r .teers firfti

a normal result, Ttj i ised

farmers to have a I '..It r 11 than .the
i .

females as a "pre pot. .it ...u. can. wans-- ,
mit and fix bis own r haracl eristic's and

without this state to any person, firm
or corporation, or any agent, officer
or employe thereof, in this state." j

I

Bumper Crop of Wheat. J

Last year the United States produ- -

ced the greatest wheat crop in the

auu Aeeu siuue.
;

i This Is Going Some,
Waxhaw Enterprise.

' Waxh3w is bound to be dry. In
j

q rlrl ifirm tr rfV or rtAfifimio KAi'ntv

nis ptuwB at me. issue raisea, ne
er

LltESVILLE AND WALLTOWN.

Account of Fire Thursday Night-Lo- sses

Partially Covered by Insu-
rancePlay Friday of Next Week.
About 12 o'clock Thursday nizht

fire broke out in the drug store of the
Kerr building and had gained such

headway when discovered that it was
impossible to save it. The f.ames soon

'spread to the A. P. Li'.es store and

A. P. Liles, general store, $5,800;
insurance, $2,500.

Damage to stock of good of Mr.
C. L. Frederick by moving out, $ .

Mr. C. L. Fredrick's residence
caught Ire by sparks falling on the
roof, but was soon put out.

rates after the manner of the law in
Kansas, as recommended by the leg-
islative investigation commission, but
defeated by a vote of 70 to 40 the bill
of the State Department of Educa- -

having come over as unfinished busi--
ness from lonS discussion of the
measure yesterday. The debate of
the Senate bill for examination and
certification of teachers was long and
spirited with Chairman Mintz of the

! Committee on' Education leading the
fight for the bill and his Wayne coun-

ty colleague, Representative Matt Al-

len, as one of the chief opponents, and
Representative Smith ef Cleveland,
for 20 years a teacher, as another of
the most vigorous opponents.

The Senate was informed by
Chairman Chatham of the Senate Fi-

nance Committee that he will lay be-

fore the Senate tomorrow the revenue
bill from the House, and that the
purpose was to proceed at once with
its consideration by sections. Chair-

man Chatham will be in charge of
the bill during its consideration in
the Senate.

Irish Cobbler, Red Bliss and other

varieties of seed potatoes for sale at
Burns Bros.

?,il0Ur8 .get r,more results than tedious
hours: .understand that the . hu--
r . ,

-- j .7 ? ,f siman i can jstand so uch-- and

'if, (roll o rload! it i does not produce.
is thus tb be con. ,kredr more ,thanfit doesnft take legislation to 'keep the

in favor of working the stock on the growers can count on a good profit, humor, pathos and tragedy. The pro-roa-ds

one day a year. They say that even if the war in Europe were to ceeds will go to the Betterment A3-th- is

will not be a hardship on any come to an1 end. . . sociation.

one, and that there will be much less In this country the wheat statistics ' The cast is exceptionally strong and

danger of the stock being abused; al- - published a few days ago state that is unusually fortunate in including
so that this will furnish enough stock there remains of last year's crop an Miss Woody, who has had quite a bit
to do all the hauling necessary and as exportable surplus of 100,000,000 to of experience in this line of work,
mucb as there will be hands to work. 150,000,000 bushels, probably. .. That,.. The cast 8.. '. J,

This is beriigufged by getifTemenwETo the' Col. Harrison Dangerfield V '
were opposed to the bill considered next five months at the rate of . the Mr, W. M.Long
Saturday, and thy say that they think last seven, but Argentina and India Mother- - ..Miss Jane Mar Liles
the county :Will be almost unanimous ought to meet a large part of the de-- Nancy Sike j Mrs. Rosa Wall
on the question. mand in the next few months. The Miss Cornelia .Miss Joynef

' " ''", '.'--
V present situation as to high prices has Kate Bramlison Miss Fanny Wall

State Wide Primary Bill Which Al-- been created, not by greater European Dixie.. l.Miss Woody
"flows' Counties a Say So. , demands, but it is attributed to the Paul Shelby.... .Mr. S. H. Clark

-- Raleigh, Feb. 17. The subcommit- - inability of .Russia to export; Ruma- - Mose Mr. J. B. Downer
tee of the joint Committee on Elec-- nia has not been exporting, but a Mike ........Mr. R. L. Williams
tions has about completed a substi-- dispatch last Friday says that 46,000 Scotty (officer) Mr. Ernest Knotts
,ute for the Hobgood-Weav- er and oth- - carloads of grain for Germany and Howard Northeotte
er state-wid- e primary bills pending in Austria-Hungar- y are about to be re--J Dr. Wortbam Wyatt
the Legislature, and it is probable that leased by the Rumanian government Stages Manager and Electrician,
it will be reported in the Senate te-- It said that tie exports from Ar-- i . Mr. W. P. Porter
morrow. The revised bill provides that gentina and Jndia can hardly be as It is hoped and expected by the
there shall be effective on and after low as 100,000,000 bushels, and may management that a special orchestra
ratification a state wide, primary sys- - perhaps be well above 150,000,000, will furnish music for the occasion.
tem that shall include the legislative and that should relieve the strain here j

and the tickete with appreciably. ,county together Sea well Insurance Bill Passes House,
township, officers, if the county board Jfc is expected that the demand for

Raigh Feb 17 The House
decides to include the township off i- - corn will be greater this year than it '

fc majority the Sea-cer- s,

However, if after the ratif ica- - was last year The crop will be larger Jffl e
turn of the act a certain percentage of and it is estimated that the 'South Commisioner of Insurance the powerthe voters in any county petition for will largely supply its own needs for

tQ r&he Qr the fke insunce

bunnjfrom Employing child labor.
Tt-- takes it i'ometimes to keen parents

one-ha- lf of t' e '. Th4 ( st of
suitable' for u ' 1 na females-- .

would be from ? . to a &6od

, pure-bre-d calf. ! d, that
several farn. - .. in.

,hhasing a bull, : eral other
eimiiar. grbur ncyunty would

secure qualij 4 bBlls, sys- -

changlr.; I ... A n rvm.nt n of " li1""
to another cbui ,?fitkbii8hed and
thus , a' bull, could ke.pt 'during his
whole period 'oT "vsness without
inbreeding. Irv lVteBvisi ready to

S"liVS'they wish to.or ,a?e an to take up

ly that he was not opposed jn any way
to.the'jairy wqrk, He stated the con-

ditions a frank and business-lik- e

manner, showing that v he is well

equipped for his work in the interests
of farming., ; ' !

The farmers "w,ere urged to
sider-th- e matter carefully before tak-

ing up "the work. ' They were urged
to get pastures started at once if they
are to take up any line of live stock

farming.
ve marketing was urgtd

as beef can thereby be shipped in ar,
load lots and a better price realized.,:

Mr. fkeler will be at the servic of.

diat in his campaign four
,1 ..."

,

ple.reat numbera that this
. ' . L 1,61: .. .

,oe maue an issue ana mat me county
boarda of Anson at leagt be elected in
th ,

"Once upon a . time, Mr. Thomas
was a school teacher himself. Yes-

terday he admitted that he ' then
thought that the election of county
boards of educaion by the DeoDle
would be ruinous. Since then, however,

--be bas become ait' mTre intimateU litiM Nr lie fails te',see its.,.,
To .Give Portraits of Lee to Schools.

The public school children of An-

son county are asked to write original
papers on the subject, "The War Be-

tween the States," these papers to be
in my hands by March 20th. Two
handsome framed portraits of Gen-

eral Lee will be given as prizes for
the best ; and next best papers. The
portraits are to be owned by the
schools which the successful writers
attend.

The Wadesboro graded school is
barred from this, having just been
given a portrait of General Stone-

wall Jackson.
MRS. T. L. CAUDLE,

Member State U. D. C. Committee for
placing portraits of our great lead-

ers in schools.
'

:

Recorder's Court Tuesday. .'

Frank Wall, Joe Kersey, Do'lphus
Colson. iramblmirt 210.00 and costs.' f o r

-c- h.. , ; ,:
! Vallard McLenJn, gambling .nd
carrying weapons; three
months on roads for each offense.

I J- - C- - Streater and Ben Sellers, as- -
1 with deadly weapon, prayer for

j- -b -.- uuuw, WB lu uc
now.

':

I William John Bennett,' o w
tirirer Tor luriornpnt. mrihimurt-- -- o

( Martin Little, carrying concealed

weapons; two munuis on roaas.
Rich Young, larceny; five months

on roads.
I T 1 J t.'jeiierson, assaun on iemaie
LDrCon.: .ont.nre
; Will Gulledge, assault with deadly
weapon; nine months on roads.

Henry Evans, who, last wek,
' was

. , x. . - . .,

tuvm,v.

,5 "'Ijtion and State Teachers Assembly to
jculated asking for the curtailment of

provide uniform examination and cer--booze one of still more drastic terms f...tAcfation of . public school teachers,ihas been proposed. It provides that the Vte beig n a m0tlOn t0 table"no perSon shall drink whiskey in the
town of Waxhaw, provided that any These were the two big features of
found with the smell of whiskey on the House proceedings. The passage
his hrpath or rarrvW ahnnt on hi of the Seawell bill was without debate

rom lying about their children's age;
;it takes it to keen little tots away be- -
I i i i m j."aUSe Pa 6ntS 8

j0Jlg hours of toil. A ioy or girl who

ha? pad the,i year, .limit should
be --iven work. " It means, much to
.. . i i 1 - ...111 i

tnem ana we nope tne legisiavure wm
be Biow in cuttine out all kinds of la--

;bor by children under thirteen years
0f aee

THROWS ODAT JUDGE,

M ScatterB Vitriol in Court Where
She Is Plaintiff.

From the New York Herald.
Judge Edward W. Woodman and

Police Surgeon Riley- - were burned,
and lawyers and witnesses narrowly
escaped when Miss Ruth Benson, 21

years old, of 15 Essex avenue, Or-

ange, N. J., attempted to throw a

pint of vitriol on her cousin, Thomas
Almond, in the Orange police court.

Miss Benson had accused her cou-

sin of a crime when she went to his
home to nurse his mother, lie de-

nied it. When the case was called
Miss Benson arose and attempted to
take a bottle full of vitrol from her

of .kot - 'Arthur B. Sevmour.
TZT . - ' v.' . a. .MHnii rr i irniitro mm w iiv.i miiii

kiley

grasped hef arm she screamed that
.she wanted vengeance, and jerked
the cover from the bottle.

Tu i, oratj RVattered about the

courtroom, Judge Woodman receiv--

ling some of it on his hand, while
'some of it burned Sergeant Riley's

tho mniM.arm J Llltrl a lieu iiwj" v..w
i ii i pn a )a.Alter tne gin was ijuicwm m".

fused to testify in the case, and Al- -

mona was reieasea. jusute iyuuuuium
committed the girl to the house of
detention in Newark.

Five Cents Proves It.
A Generous Offer. Cut out this ad,

encclose with 5 cents to Foley & Co.,
unicago, m., and they will sena you
our trial nackaces of Foley's Honey

:. V ." . .

an election .on the ratification of the
act as to their county officers, the
election shall be called and the stated
wide primary law shall not apply to
nominations of county officers if- - the

a.1 x x : i i
pcupie i te county vote against sucn
applications at the polls.

1

Engagement of Miss Ruth Allen to
Mr. R. P. Lyon Announced. J

On last Tuesday night Mrs. H. W. j

Little gave a Valentine party to a
j number of young people. The spa- - j

cious and loveIv home was artistically
decorated with beautiful cut flowers. '

ine coior scneme ot red ana white was
,i iZtfo

.

mg of partners by matching valen -
tines. Then large, red, heart shaDed
, nka w v , , .

turn made Life book At th'is game
the prize was .won by Miss Mary K.

. Little and Mr. Fred Leggett, the tro--
s

- piijr ltciii a uu&cu icu lltlLluilb.
i n n. i j.v- - .ai uie ciuse w me evening, aiier a
delicious salad course served by the
nosiess, assistea Dy Mrs., u. J. uunt-
ley and Mrs. W. H. Reddish, the
guests were happily surprised by

1!.. , .
iinaing smau caras, concealed '.Htea .nMm, ,.
Miss Ruth Allen and Mr. R. P. Lyon.j
the wedding to take place in April. I

Congratulations and best wishes werev. JV .

i.

person preparations calculated to
kill the smell of whiskey it shall be
prima facie evidence that said per -
SOn has hppn drink-nr- - anH it i fr.

TTZ
'JlfT? '

jwuf, lift viii.Mib vi VUUi U

FOR SALE A small fajm of about
0 acres, three and one-ha- lf miles
outheast .of Wadesboro, mostly grav--
1 land, on or near the A. C. L. R. R.

Known asthe .Eli Hildreth home
pacei Address Mrs. J. A Lyerly,
Hempstead Texas

DR. W. H. WAKEFIELD of Char
lotte will be in Wadesboro at the
National Hotel on Wednesday, Febra
ary 24, and at Anson ville on Wednes
day, March 3rd, Tor the purpose of
treating diseases of Eye, Ear, Nose,
and Throat,- - and Fitting Glasses.

For croup or sore throat, use Dr.
Thomas' Eclectic Oil.- - Two sixes, 25e
and 50c. At all drug stores.

rna Tarmorts nr. hhv .iiriH i.i pv iimimmh.

tof;r aeef"Ws. As
'

tion" or Bu,l Club," as the farmerS'
-d- ecide to call it. From interest shown

here is every probability that the
farmers will organize as there are' al-

ready several herds of beef cattle in
the county as a nucleus around which

td group the work. :

171.11 : nr. TT 1
X Oliuwing lur. j.iu:ibi, a cuuxk wiiiv un

profitable swine production was given
by J. , D. McVean, state agent in
charge of Pig Club work in ' North
Carolina. Mr. McVean stated that
pasture and grazing are prime essen-

tials in profitable swine production.
He pointed put that from 30 to 50

per cent, on the feed bill can be saved

by use of forage crops, also showing
that pigs on forage crops or pastures
are healthier, stronger, more prolific

and less susceptible to disease than

pigs in dry lot. The necessity and
remedies for keeping swine free of

sentenced to tne roaas xor nine montns tnen ouerea to tne nappy ana popu-crou- p,and Tar Compound for coughs, colds,
bronchial and lagrippe coughs; for carrying a concealed weapon, ap- - lar couple, which dosed an evening

Foley Kidney Pills and Foley Cathar- - pealed, and gave bond in the sum of that was thoroughly enjoyed by those
tiV Tnhleta For onl in Tour town bv mn nn-
All Dealers.


